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Air Updates 

Boeing’s 737 Planes Might Not Fly until 2020 
 
Boeing’s 737 MAX planes might not return to service until next year because of software 
and other issues that still need to be fixed, according to a July 14 article in the Wall Street 
Journal. 
 
Issues in getting the 737 MAX’s flight-control software ready are contributing to the 
likelihood that the planes might remain grounded until January 2020, according to 
government and industry officials cited in the article. The software also needs certification, 
while pilots need training on the software, the article pointed out. 
 
Read more in an article from FreightWaves. 

 

 

 

  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

Wind Powered Merchant Ships on the Agenda – Again 
 
The American Bureau of Shipping (ABS) and Netherlands-based research institute MARIN 
have launched a joint industry project (JIP) to investigate transparent and validated methods 
to assess performance of wind-assisted shipping propulsion technologies, which they say will 
be a key driver in owners'/operators' future investment decision-making. 
 
The JIP covers the majority of all marketed wind-assisted ship propulsion systems and aims 
to overcome barriers to the uptake of these technologies by improving methods for 
transparent performance prediction, using the improved methods to provide ship 
owners/operators with fast predictions for their fleet, and reviewing the regulatory 
environment to identify gaps and make recommendations and provide examples on 
establishing compliance.  
 
Read more in an article from Handy Shipping Guide. 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iu129nztckWPf6D10N80KDTX4iWc7uIpLPvP_g-DK9xjQS_Gzqcn8aZAmjGeEBxrdS-3fyJ32DK38v50swIR5qSeXYZwUlOyGP2ZgjYCZK4nTQIhde0BuhFrvwjRpSn9Er2za3RrFM6f_YGbom9DSc8nulNwiOSg_hw3mvI040Uid9uOmZg7_GGA1D6SM_1-ufIhIMCzIK5PP-SPnjsBwXeLPWKgKDIE&c=-1SmcKGe4SV8EcWppEM-Ut6hRgdtlYwWD1y3aWkRkfg2PIXJ5C6DnA==&ch=dSp1dplR0Me8bvKZEeSl_pzK2C1eI0nwVLs-DOmUZSmtvC26nRF8Pw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iu129nztckWPf6D10N80KDTX4iWc7uIpLPvP_g-DK9xjQS_Gzqcn8aZAmjGeEBxrkagsOik-YGMtURW_Pbyr7fqGrygQ27SWnXBnRdNMzEwb43-mr1ZxP6TD_4mguJn8Otk1MTwhj78HKezZeqi9fwgKFNDqI_WRaPBEiHjs33xfUKrxVL6mypV3OrFbpa_7kkUWa7Cw2uF0FFoGynj_rpBFyiTZ7pyGTvrbzjAOBLo8TSweaUjIbscLniIyiaU0&c=-1SmcKGe4SV8EcWppEM-Ut6hRgdtlYwWD1y3aWkRkfg2PIXJ5C6DnA==&ch=dSp1dplR0Me8bvKZEeSl_pzK2C1eI0nwVLs-DOmUZSmtvC26nRF8Pw==


  

  

 
  

 

 

 

U.S. Business/Government 

Trump Calls on Congress to Pass USMCA over Democrats’ Objections 
 
U.S. President Donald Trump told Congress to approve his trade agreement with Mexico 
and Canada, saying it would bring jobs to the U.S. and stop factories from leaving. 
 
“I’m calling on Congress to pass the USMCA,” Trump said on Friday. “Every day that goes 
by, it gets more and more political.” 
 
Democrats haven’t yet signed onto Trump’s U.S.-Mexico-Canada Agreement, saying they 
want to change provisions on pharmaceuticals, the environment, labour and overall 
enforcement of the accord. 
 
The fate of the deal depends on Trump persuading Democrats who control the U.S. House 
to support it. Officials in his own administration are divided over how hard to press 
lawmakers for a quick vote. 
 
Read more in an article from BNN Bloomberg. 
 
 

 
Signs of a Looming U.S. Recession are Building, if You Look Beneath the Surface 
 
What is that old refrain about if it walks like duck and quacks like a duck, then guess what it 
is? Look at the updated year-over-year trends in these high-frequency economic indicators 
(and you can decide if it’s a duck): 
 

• Container port shipments (Long Beach): -16.6 per cent 
• Intermodal railroad traffic: -7.4 per cent 
• Cass freight shipping index: -6.0 per cent 
• Railway carloadings: -3.5 per cent 
• Global semiconductor sales: -14.6 per cent 
• Coal production: -6.3 per cent 
• Lumber production: -5.6 per cent 
• Electricity output: -3.7 per cent 

 
David Rosenberg's vote is with the duck. 
 
Read more in an article from Financial Post. 

 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

International Business/Government 

Officials Flagged 900 Food Items from China with 'Problems' over Two Years 
 
Canadian inspectors intercepted nearly 900 food products from China over concerns about 
faulty labels, unmentioned allergens and harmful contaminants that included glass and 
metal between 2017 and early 2019, according to internal federal records. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iu129nztckWPf6D10N80KDTX4iWc7uIpLPvP_g-DK9xjQS_Gzqcn8aZAmjGeEBxrIJyXPwIB4vynIX6t8BAGdZFN2A5BXo9JHVQVv3eYJWhZ_bGRymN6Lbns4SzKLMf9xDNB6pcMKltYbONHbSbRq91WvxZdEe7I1M9u_WvfDw_yLpRspFJeRHyo9ZFq5bJcu2iXoMgmtkqNIMQt6U51w00eItqjB6N70_wZ2JvN-9kp6H3HmbbupQ==&c=-1SmcKGe4SV8EcWppEM-Ut6hRgdtlYwWD1y3aWkRkfg2PIXJ5C6DnA==&ch=dSp1dplR0Me8bvKZEeSl_pzK2C1eI0nwVLs-DOmUZSmtvC26nRF8Pw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iu129nztckWPf6D10N80KDTX4iWc7uIpLPvP_g-DK9xjQS_Gzqcn8aZAmjGeEBxr3q22s3DyHiH-_oskIvnsWt0VhnzF55pJSoFfCgI9cQ1yFx9R5ufuel05w_9e959uXU0bmaNnmplmocQCqQLO8lLwUbLeZ6v0AfUNS0F3HM48N7uEaoo4qcZw6zCAelCCJzOssvPJRjiuT5g900AryrttYcrEL3Fa5PPqklK3JnuRW7aWuf3UOyaop6TTHV8PMTSyeDK9eLoxDepRu7ju6JZNAwK6RDodSgZt9vc9zBw=&c=-1SmcKGe4SV8EcWppEM-Ut6hRgdtlYwWD1y3aWkRkfg2PIXJ5C6DnA==&ch=dSp1dplR0Me8bvKZEeSl_pzK2C1eI0nwVLs-DOmUZSmtvC26nRF8Pw==


The document provides an inside look at imports from China that caught the attention of 
officials for appearing to fall short of Canadian standards – from gum balls with 
"extraneous" metal, to three-minute chow mein that contained an insect, to spicy octopus 
feet flagged for a "non-specific hazard." 
 
Read more in an article from CTV News. 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Other Business 

Shipping an Afterthought for Online Retailers: Study 
 
A new global survey of digital consumers and merchants explores shipping’s growing role 
in e-commerce. BigCommerce released Shipping, Delivered: Best Practices & 
Expectations for 2019, a new research study that examines survey responses of nearly 
3,000 digital consumers and 800 online merchants to understand the role that shipping 
plays in the consumer purchase journey and how brands are adjusting operations to meet 
shifting expectations. 
 
The study concludes that, while e-commerce and shipping have a symbiotic relationship, 
shipping is often an afterthought for online retailers. For customers, however, a brand’s 
shipping experience can carry just as much weight as the product it sells and how it is 
marketed to them. An alarming 77 per cent of global survey respondents have abandoned 
an online purchase due to unsatisfactory shipping options, while 58 per cent have actually 
stopped shopping with particular retailers altogether as a result of a negative shipping 
experience. 
 
Read more in an article from Canadian Shipper. 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iu129nztckWPf6D10N80KDTX4iWc7uIpLPvP_g-DK9xjQS_Gzqcn8aZAmjGeEBxrK6Txu8l9KxF7Pxyss1D3SZmKfEuo4M8AKL-hH-3UmaAeDlRnzhO0yBNzqIcZFqWLWkMaamsETBImJws6dRRbw-1FtBlAD4eQzf7S--zBVHqZg11BOhufXVor72yu6ecTdEjm_HdkfiChXBmjch6JRQ5NfcAvKUeLPow_hVhJzl2sqmbVqSJuk8nLMWIwQXXRg3odXzrivTM=&c=-1SmcKGe4SV8EcWppEM-Ut6hRgdtlYwWD1y3aWkRkfg2PIXJ5C6DnA==&ch=dSp1dplR0Me8bvKZEeSl_pzK2C1eI0nwVLs-DOmUZSmtvC26nRF8Pw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iu129nztckWPf6D10N80KDTX4iWc7uIpLPvP_g-DK9xjQS_Gzqcn8aZAmjGeEBxrNJ6GGgQxIKV9EueWqUQjR-O_VQBy0btwWs4qr85HVNIhFlQPg9zjAvI5_OHkYb3AG9Y_M4vZxYoJNbkK0APgC5E_u0_OpD0ZtSBING3TxaIAhhbpbB0CE6zxed36QJTkkxr1khM2msor37qTwVrUW3xXyoLAEU6OwdYlyPjuHyalqCXMxyP6-6SVMoJXPQp9K4nlJIE-ACfLeoyUYULv5L5JZ0LnjwN5&c=-1SmcKGe4SV8EcWppEM-Ut6hRgdtlYwWD1y3aWkRkfg2PIXJ5C6DnA==&ch=dSp1dplR0Me8bvKZEeSl_pzK2C1eI0nwVLs-DOmUZSmtvC26nRF8Pw==

